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Office
Yi

Furniture
m

t We ate putting in stockjajline
of UpItodate Office Furniture
Roll Top Desks Flat Top Desks
Office Tables Revolving Desk
Chairs Filing Cabinets Floor
Coverings Etc

We would be pleased toy show
you and to figure with you on
fitting up your office as you
would like to have it

Our general line of Furniture
Catpets Mattings and Stoves
Ranges is second to none It will
pay you to trade at the BigStore

I CASH OR CREDIT

Keach Furniture Co
y

9th St 8th Sts Both Phones

r

i Situations Guaranteed
y H-

x ajeWa do not guarantee situations to pros
i pectire students In order to cet their patron

i y age Schools of merit do not resort to such
dishonest practices

4 Fake schools guarantee situations in
i iorder to secure students because they have

r nootherinducementstooflerQt a guarantee
a S superfluous Business men are so eager
t ytfto get competent help here that a large per

y cent of our students take positions before
1f KZ they graduate

See us before making arrangements for
r o t ayour business and shorthand education at

y r inferior fake school We will take
a pleasure in telling you all about the loop

in the guarantees of dis ¬

r4lus honest schools Catalogue free°
B YAHT STRATTON BUSINESS COLLEGE Louisville Ky +
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IThe Weekly
CourierJournal

And the

sailleo p kin Kentuckian

Both One

Only
Year For 2 50

Few people in the United
States have not heard of the i

CourierJournal Democratic
in all things fair in all things
clean in all things it is es ¬

sentially a family paper
By a SPECIAL arrange ¬

ment we are enabled to offer
the WEEKLY COURIER
JOURNAL one year and this
paper for the price named
above Send your subscrip-
tion forthe combination to us
not to the CourierJournal

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS Ac
aeketrbanddescriptonmaygnfcklY
Invention la
tlonisirlctlrconfldontlal HANDBOOK on Patents
sent frco Oldest for securtnffjmtents

Patents taken through ft receive
special notke without charge In tho

Scientific flmericaii-
A handsomely Illustrated weekly Largest cir¬

culation of any Bcientlflo journal Terms 3 ayou our months L Sold by all nowndoalen

MUNN fiCo3610 war New York
Branch Once 625 F BU WMhlnaton D O

Administrators Notice
All persons having claims against

the esta 3 of James McClaih decd
will have same properly veri ¬

fied and file them with me or Walter
Knight my attorney on or before
the 1st day of March 1906 1

W E ADCOCK admr s-

Ac JAS MCCLAIN deed
J
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Groves Tasteless Chill TonicMillionJoUlesEnclosed with every bottle is a Ten Cent package of Groves Black Root Uver PiJISp
e

Eaiciy Sale Lard Sale
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Purchase Pure Lord Every Pound Guaranteed Until Used Upt
c

Lard Looks Like it Might Go Higher
1r
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offer 50 = Pound Cans Pure leaf Lard 500 a Can 1

ZO = =Pound Cans at 200 t CaneI I
ro

p

y our Canned Crn at 5c a Can Full line Fish Game
Oysters Vegetables Etc Your business appreciated
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Prompt Delivery
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Amundsenr
Triumph in the Arctic Seas

Discoverer of Northwest Passage Plans to Continue His
Sail Round Arctic Circlejaq

That one planteth and another reap the region where Amundson made his
th has boon strikingly Illustrated In magnetic surveys This region Is
ho successful voyage which Capt roughly Inclosed with a circle of Xs

loald Amundsen and his eight men In this area Amundsen spent nearly
have made through the Northwest pass two years His last magnetic work
age for he has only followed the route was done on King Williams Island not
known to exist by reason of the dls far from where Lieut Gore solved the
overles of Sir John Franklin In 1847 question of the Northwest passage and
But notwithstanding the fact that it was here that the Gjoa started on
imundson has not made an original the Journey
discovery his feat In taking the first Born in Christiania 35 years ago a
vessel through the channel from Bat Norwegian of the Norwegians Capt
fIn bay to Behrlng straits Is none the Roald Amundsen when little more
ess remarkable for It took boldness to than a boy began his maritime career

oncelvo and courage to attempt and Amundsen attended the public schools
good luck born of persistent watchful of Christiania and the only diploma
effort to accomplish what for the past that he owns is from one of the high
00 years the most strenuous efforts of schools of the ancient capital of Nor¬

irctlc explorers has failed to do way He first came prominently be ¬

In addition to his bringing his fore the public as a member of the
stanch little ship the GJoaa sloop of antarctic expedition of the Belglca
47 tons 70 feet long 20 foot beam and which vessel in 18979 cruised in the
propelled by a small petroleum engine south polar seas under M Gerlach

safely through he has made Impor Returning from this expedition
ant observations which it is believed Amundsen conceived the Idea of an

vill when they are all figured out and arctic exploration the object of which
the proper deductions made settle the would be the discovery of the North ¬

ocation of the magnetic pole A mag west passage and the location of the
ictlc polo Is a point where the freely magnetic pole-

Amundsensuspended needle shows a dip of 90 de told his friends Nansen
rees An observation station was es the explorer and Profs Schmidt and

bllshcd by Capt Amundsen at King Neumayer of Germany his hopes and
iVilllams land latitude G8 degrees laid before them in detail the plans

HART OF ARCTIC CIRCLE SHOWING AMUNDSENS COURSE AND LOCAI
TION OF MAGNETIC POLE

and 30 minutes north and 90 degrees
west Capt Amundsen declares his be
lef based on the two years of ob
ervatlon by him that the north mag-

netic pole Is within 90 minutes of that
point The observations have been
aken day and night for a period of
tree years and In the opinion of the
xplorer the actual position of the

magnetic pole will be determined as
oon as bis observations can bo fib
red out
In 1831 Capt James Ross from oh

ervations made located the magnetic
ole on Bothia Felix Americas north
rnmost peninsula and it Is evident
hat there has been little change from
he point marked by him Capt Amund
on found that In passing from the

lorthern point of Peel sound to the
western end of Simpsons strait the
hips compass was useless
When Amundsen sailed from Chris

lunla June 17 1303 he know definite
y the course be wanted to take be

ause of the records made by the
Yanklln expedition and the story of
hat expedition is really the Introduc-

tion to the story of what Amundsen
hrs accomplished

On May 24 1847 Graham Gore first
eutenant of the Erebus with another
fflcer and six men left their ships and
tarted southward They reached Point
Ictory on King William Land and

went onward till they came to Cape
erscheL A little beyond they saw
to coast of North America the charts
f which were In their hands The

Franklin expedition had been sent from
ngland for no other purpose than to
ad tho Northwest passage
Tho little party realized that the

ngsoughtfor passage had been dls
covered and could actually be accom

fished if they might only force their
lips through the short Ice barriers
hat intervened between them and the
ten water They deposited a record

their discovery and then hurried
ick to their ships to impart the joy
tl tidings to their comrades They

lund the expedition plunged In the
jepest grief for during their absence
it John Franklin had passed away
e was shared the misery of sharing
Ith his men the starvation that betel

hem all when they finally Jandoned
lelr ships and sought the mainland I

And it Is this summer channel along
he coast that Amundsen has followed
eatward and the Franklin party not
Hy pointed out the short cut to the
tannel but the fate or Its ships gave
warning to Amuudson which he fully

oproved
The map shows the track ot the
boa as she entered Lancaster sound
om Damn bay and threaded the chan
ill lending westward till eq rcaohed

which if followed ho felt convinced
would solve two of the three greatest
arctic problems These friends thor¬

oughly believing in Amundsen real ¬

ized at once the merit of his argu ¬

ments and unhesitatingly indorse his
scheme and thus was Inaugurated the
expedition that was destined to live
forever as among the most brilliant ex ¬

peditions in history
But Capt Amundsen is not satisfied

it seems for lie Is planning next sum ¬

mer to continue his voyage around tho
arctic circle To do this ho must go
through the Northeast passage a feat
second only to the one which he has

THE OJOA AMUNDSENS SHIP

already accomplished When he reaches
Norway he will have done something
no other arctlo explorer has ever at-
tempted

¬

the circumnavigation of the
globe within tho arctlo regions

Capt Amundsen was first mate of an
antarctic expedition which seven years
ago made important discoveries in tho
southern polar regions and Dr Fred¬

erick A Cook of Brooklyn who was a
member of the same expedition speaks
In the highest terms of the Norwegian

Whoa one is shipmate with A man
In tho arctic region for two long
years ho said he begins to under
stand him 1 knew Amundsen well
As first mate of our expedition ho
proved himself no only a congenial
companion but a man of wonderful re¬

sources Amundsen had one hobby
That was to find tho magnetic pole I
do not lay so mud ttrcso on the pass
age of the ncrt t straits as I do
the reported dls ry of the magnetic
polo Amunds inted to make this
passage In ord find It
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Livery and

Feed Stable
r

ICornerHbpkinsville Ky
y

Firstclass Rigs careful drivers Jand courteous attention City hack
service meeting all trains Funeral
and wedding work a specialty Ghrfti j
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J WILL SMI-
THDentist

fib
M

SANITARIUM

NEW LAW FIRM
Allenswortii Cansler-

AttorneysatLaw
Will practice In the courts of Christian andcoUectlons tInfrontinKa

C H TANDY
DENTIST e it

Office over First National Bat k
liiftdiaSi

rOFKINBTILLE KY

if EARL BRADLEY < <

Painter and Paper Hanger
T

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Cumb Phone 715 East Ninth St

HOPKINSVILLE KENTUCKY
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Expert

Extracting
0

1

Quickly

PainlessI
NO FAILURESl

Vitalized air given or i

application to the
gums

A hood Set of Teeth

6
Teeth Extracted FREE When

New Ones are Ordered
All Work GUARAN ¬

TEED

LOUISVILLE

DENTAL PARLORS
NEXT TO COURT HOUSE

HOPKINSVILLL KENTUCKY

HOME PHONE 1214

BOYD POOL
AvK
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BARBERS-

7th Street Hopkinsville Ky
Especial Attention given to 4

Patrons Clean Linen Satis
factory Service Call and be

convincedBath
in Connection

Baths 25 cents
Leave Orders for

POOLS SRCHGSTRA


